Full closure of Lake Street rescheduled for today, May 23

Due to yesterday’s rain, the full closure of Lake St. in front of the lift station has been rescheduled for today, Thursday, May 23. The full closure is expected to continue through June. The closure is necessary for crews to set-up and run the temporary bypass piping.

Beginning the week of May 28, crews will start replacing the underground utilities along Hiawatha Ave., between the lift station and Blake Rd. Residents will be notified in advance of any driveway restrictions during the work. Lake St. construction is anticipated to continue through mid-summer.

Temporary conveyance pipes and pumps on Hiawatha Ave.

To divert wastewater during construction, temporary wastewater conveyance pipes and pumps will begin running on Hiawatha Ave. on Tuesday, May 28. The pumps will need to run 24 hours a day, 7 days a week during work on Lake St., through July.

(See more on back)
Restoration underway at 402 Hiawatha Ave. lift station

During the next several weeks, crews will be working on final items inside the lift station and will begin restoration onsite. The lift station is expected to become operational shortly after Memorial Day. We thank residents for their ongoing patience as crews begin the final stage of work at the lift station site.

Who to contact during Lake St. work?

If you have any questions or concerns during construction along Lake St., between the lift station and Blake Rd., please connect with us at 612-276-3854 or info@MCESHopkins.com. We appreciate your patience with the ongoing construction in your neighborhood.